Increased sterol formation in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Analysis of cell components and ultrastructure of vacuoles.
In Saccharomyces cerevisiae nitrogen limitation under aerobic conditions (low specific growth rate) provokes an enhanced synthesis of sterols. Analysis of east cultures during the enhanced sterol biosynthesis showed a temporary decrease of protein content and a simultaneous increase in polysaccharide and lipid levels. This was reflected in the ultrastructure of cells where numerous lipid globules (spherosomes, oleosomes) appeared around extensive membrane-bound compartments containing membrane vesicles and lipoprotein material. Electronograms showed that such compartments were formed between the layers of endoplasmic reticulum and belonged to the vacuome phase of the yeast cell. It appears that vacuoles formed in yeast during enhanced synthesis of sterols have a storage rather than a lysosomal function.